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The following can be mentioned as examples of the points

of inquiry which Stem from the above stated purposea and

on which we expect to be able to shed light in the course

of this study.

What are the adequate objectives of PE at junior and middle

levels?- How are they to be defined? How unanimous are "ex-

perts" concerning these objectives? What is the degree of

consensus between this expert opinion, the content of

teacher training Lad school PE curricula? Do pupils change

their attitudes to PE (and to physical activity and sports

generally) during junior 'and middle level, and if so in

what way?

What are the factOrs influencing Such changes of attitude

and interest as occur?

What is the general standard of phy6ical fitness among

junior and middle level children? How does their physical

fitness affect their attitude to PE? Do the sexes differ

in their interest in and knowledge of sport and in terms

of physical capacity?

Background and assumptions

Behavioural research with reference to PE and sport is a

very recent phenomenon in Sweden (cf. Patrikuson 1973).

At the end of the 1960s, however, a number of projects

were started which centred on the teaching of PE. This

happened after a conference on the subject organized by

the NBE in 1967 had revealed that insufficient research

had been done into various problems connected with the

teaching of PE. As a result, two surveys were started of

the senior level of elementary school and of upper secon-

dary school, concerning among other things the objectives

of PE as seen by teachers and students, the interest taken
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by students in the various parts of PE at school and
their interest in sporting activities in their leisure
time (Engstrdm 1972, Hedberg 1972).

At this point a need was felt for knowledge concerning the
way in which PE instruction and sport generally were expe-
rienced at junior and middle level. As in so many other
fields, attitudes to physical activity are pi-obably estab-
lished at an early stage, in which case it is important
to know how this is experienced by children.

In the school year 1972/73 a research group headed by
Lennart Levin received a grant from the NBE for a project
(the GAIS project) aimed at exploring and studying PE at
the junior and middle levels of elementary school.

When children start school, this is probably the first
occasion on which they are' induced to take part in system-
atic physical activity. Although beginners vary in their
interest and proficiency in sporting activities, we believe
that the great majority of them are favourably disposed
towards PE at school. In order for this positive basic at...
titude to be consolidated and in order for the children
to find physical activity meaningful and stimulating, the
repertoire of exercises in school should correspond to the
children's physical development and the knowledge and expe-
rience which the children already possess should be util-
ized in teaching. It is particularly

important to avoid
regarding PE in isolation from the rest of the children'sworld.

In modern society, sport is an institution whiäh engages
the attention of many people, from active exponents at
various levels to the service corps of the sporting world
(coaches and trainers, referees,

administrators etc.) and
the excessively large body of consumers (spectators). The
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sports movement can therefore be said to have an intricate

social network and to reach large numbers of people in

various ways. Children too are probably reached by these

sporting amenities, one way or another. They presumably

acquire some knowledge of sport and some idea of what sport

is through the influence exerted by their parents, through

contact with each other and from the information supplied

by mass media.

Figure 1 is a summary of the factors influencing the sports 411

behaviour of children.

Figure 1. The individual's socialization into sport

Physical environment: climate, topography Local tradition

4..../
Mass medi4.
TV, radio

Activities
1 Values
Attitudes

4E,M140.4,
Organizations
Amenities

School
Aim
Curriculum
Syllabus
Influence on attitude
and activity

Parents
Own activity
Interest
Valuation

The individual
Physiological Knowledge Attitude
Morphological Mental Interest

ability Valuation
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The following general assumptions have been made on the

strength of these arguments (after Aggestedt & Tebelius

1974):

a) Knowledge and ideas concerning sport in relation to the

capacity of the individual student for various motoric

activities create certain expectations and ideas concerning

the content of P.

b) The degree of congruence between a student's expectations

and the actual design of PE will influence the student's

future attitude to physical activity.

This argument has led us to adopt the general working hypoth-

esis that school poses inadequate demands for_the majority

of children and provides insufficient opportunities of

choice at junior and middle level. Most children can already

ride a bicycle, swim, skate, play football etc. when they

are of pre-school age. At the same time we know that modern

urban planning and a dangerous traffic environment often

closely circumscribe children's opportunities of natural

physical extivity.

For these and other reasons, one of the important duties

of school must be to provide students with allround motoric

training and at the same time to inculcate a lasting inter-

est in sport and other forms of physical activity.

To achieve these ends, schools must consider the total

situation of the children and the influence to which they

are subjected outside school by parents, friends, clubs and

mass media. The planning of PE on the basis of such consid-

erations demands close familiarity with the children's

physical and social circumstances and with their interests

and knowledge.
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Investigation methods and instruments

The GAIS project aims at acquiring a certain amount of

knowledge which will help to make PE instruction as mean-

ingful and relevant as possible. We are trying to acquire

this knowledge by several different means. One way of

approaching the problem is to analyse the objectives of

PE as described in various goal documents in Sweden and

other countries, above all in the Nordic area. A similar

approach is to be seen in the attempts being made to scru-

tinize various taxonomies of the objectives of PE. This

work is being done under the auspices of the project by

Lisbeth Wistrand, who has also carried out an "analysis

of demands" concerning the objectives of PE as expressed

by various "experts".

"Expert" here refers to a teacher trainer of one kind or

another. Teacher trainers have been given a number of

open-ended questions concerning the general objectives

of PE, objectives referring to particular school levels,

and objectives of PE in relation to the overriding objec-

tives of school. Their replies are now being processed

and analysed.

Another way of acquiring knowledge is to study PE classes.

This_part of the study is being done by Bert Aggestedt

and Ulla Tebelius.

Information concerning students has been acquired by

several different methods, the aim being to acquire a

total picture of the individual, i.e. including both

intellectual and emotional as well as physical-motor

aspects.
7
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The children's physical-motor capacity has been explored

by means of a test battery with measurements comprising

several different tests of strength, co-ordination and

circulation. All of these tests have been individually

administered to the 1,300 or more children from grades

1-6 of elementary school taking part in the study.

Extensive preparations were needed before the test bat-

tery could be finalized, since hardly any research has

been done previously in this field for the ages concerned
(7-12 years).

We have tried to capture the children's interests, atti-

tudes and experiences of PE and sport by means of a

simple questionnaire (interviews in grades 1 and 2). The

cognitive dimension of the children's conception of sport

was tested with the aid of a specially constructed know-
ledge test comprising pictures from which the children
had to identify different sports, together with their

characteristics and rules.

To supplement the information thus supplied by the children,

their parents were asked to complete a questionnaire torm
which among other things included questions concerning the
parents' leisure and sporting activities, their sporting
interests, their attitudes to the children's sporting

activities and their appraisals of the children's physical
status. The children's teachers were also given a question-
naire including questions about their sporting interests
and their opinions concerning the objectives and content
of PE.

The follow-up study

A follow-up study has been made of certain -interesting
extreme groups of students in order to achieve greater
penetration of various problem fields of vital importance
to the project. It was possible, on the foundation of the
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previous wide-ranging and exploratory main survey, to

make a focused selection of subjects. By using data

collected previously we were able to isolate children

with high and low scores in different physiological

tests as well as those taking very little or very great

interest in sport and gymnastics. The following table

shows the various sub-groups which we were able to iden-

tify.

Interest in

sport and

gymnastics

High

Low

Physiological scores

High Low

B oys

i

Girls

Boys

2

Girls

Boys

3

Girls

Boys

4

Girls

Of these four groups we were particularly interested in the

"extreme groups" in squares 1 and 4, i.e. those with high

and low levels of involvement in sport and gymnastics. To

keep the sample within bounds, we only included children

who were in grades four and seven in the school year 1974/75.

These children were in grades three and six respectively

the.previous school year (1973/74), when the main survey

was conducted. This procedure makes it possible for us to

study how these groups of children experience the transi-

tion from junior to middle level and from middle to senior

level respectively.
9
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More than 100 children were interviewed concerning their

experience of PE at school, their self-image, their body-

image, modes of influence concerning sport and gymnastics

(significant others), their motives for physical movement

etc. The interviews were relatively open-ended, there

being no ready-made answers for the children to choose

from. On the other hand there were certain themes (cf.

supra) which had to be covered by each interview. All the

interviews were tape recorded, and they will for the most

part be analysed by qualitative methods, to supplement the

enormous amount of quantitative data yielded by the main

study.

ReDorting_and results

Apart from the main study, the GAIS project has included

a number of separate investigations. The most extensive

of these was the survey of low-motivated PE pupils in the

Municipality of Karlstad (Setterlind 1973, Gustavsson &

Olsson 1973, Setterlind 1975). Among other things this

survey showed that the low-motivated students:

- were more negative towards school attendance than the

control group

- were generally more negative than the control group

towards the various aspects of PE lessons

- were particularly negative concerning strenuous exercises

such as strength and fitness training and exercises where

failure is easily perceived by others in the class, e.g.

apparatus exercises, ball games and athletics

- were more negative than the control group towards compe-

titions, especially individual ones, and to grade tests

- experienced failure more frequently than the control group

and were seldom satisfied with their efforts during PE

lessons

10
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- were half as actiy0 s th control group regarding

physical exercise duc&14. lej.sure time

- did not differ froL('L tD.e control group in terms of marks,

except in PE, where 'tt loc--motivated children had lower

marks

- did not tendto teJK-e the eneral (-----easier) mathematics

and English courses )(A) a gVeeter extent than the control

group, except in the Q4ae 0:e grade 7 boys

the control group in the- were definitely i"ior to

tests used to measure co_ofqination and strength but also

in the test used to O'esure 0XYgen uptake capacity

- did not differ froffJ the catrol group in terms of build

(height-weight ratio), ezceDt for grade 7 boys, who were

more overweight.

The Karlstad study 0,)-o included an experimental scheme of

special PE lessons fOl`low-raotivated children. The report

on the study deals a0()14. oer things with the experiences

and attitudes of chi)At'en Lizld teachers concerning these

experimental activi-".

One of the purposes (g" the xperiment was to get to know

.a small group of low/otivated children more closely and,

in favourable surrouMblgs, to establish better contact

between pupils and tellelier, thereby increasing the teachers'

awareness of the speO&tll pfobleras of low-motivated children.

The instructions for t4e e'XPeriraent provided that the

children were to take 1)art j,n the planning of their instruc-

tion and that they wOse -t-0 be encouraged to act independent-

ly and to assume rezpc)tisibjaitY. Teaching was to be aimed

at the utmost possib), degfee of irldividualisation.

11
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Both children and teachers were highly positive towards

the experimental scheme and would have liked it to continue

for a longer period and with more teaching periods per week.

The main studies under the GAIS project have been covered

by a report by Aggestedt & Tebelius (1974) in which the

theoretical frame of reference of the project, together

with its arrangement and the construction of instruments

are described in detail. A preliminary report of findings

(Aggestedt & Tebelius 1975) has also been published. This

report describes the survey populations (children, parents,

teachers), drop-outs, and sports amenities in the area

where the survey was conducted (AlingsAs), and it also

analyses certain questions from the questionnaire. Con-

cerning the latter, we may mention the fact that parents

have a generally positive towards sporting activities by

their children even if they themselves are not active in

this context. But it is when parents are highly involved

in sport that they appear to influence their children's

choices of sporting activity and the intensity of such

activity to any significant degree.

The most important qualitative influence is exerted by

the children themselves upon each other. Because such a

large proportion of children go in for sporting activities,

and because most of them have friends who do the same,

children have extensive opportunities of practising sports

together with their friends. In doing so they also acquire

impulses for new development and the acquisition of new

knowledge.

The popularity of PE in schools has been affirmed by a

number of previous studies, and "our" children displayed

the same attitude. We also observed, however, that the

extremely positive interest shown at junior level gradually

declined until grade 4, when it began to increase again.

1 2
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Interest also declined at middle level, particularly

in grade S and mainly among boys. Our hypothesis is that

the docinc is due to the children's increasing opportu-

nities of comoaring 211; at school with "real. sport".

The fina_L reports on the project are e:,:pected to be

completed in the autumiLof 1')76.
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